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Friday of each 'veek will be devcted exclu-
tively ta Nioot Courts. Twvo of these Courts
will be lield every Friday at -3.30 p.m., ane for
thec Second year Students, and the other for the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be rcquired to attend, and may bc allowed
te take part ini une or oither of thcse Mont
Courts.

Printedi programmes showing the date. and
heurs of al] the lectulýes throughout the terni,
wvýll be fur-nishied luý the students at the coni-
mencemnent of the terni.
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'Fhe terni lecture %vhere usecl alone is in-
tenriefi to onclude discussions, reciations bs',
and oral exain inat ions of, students from day to
day, wlhich c,<ercises are designed ta bc prorii-
rient features of the mode of instruction.

'l'le statutes piescribed wili be included in
and dealt wvith hy the lectures on those subje.cts
wvhich they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts ivill le presided ov'er by
the P'rincipal or the Lecturer wvhose scries of
lectures is in progress at the timie in the yecar
for which the Moot Court is held. Thei case ta
be argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is ta preside, and slîall be upoli
the subject of his lectures then in progri-s, and
two students on each side of the case ~ivll be
appointed by hlmi to argue it, of %viich notice
will be given at least oxie week before the argu-
aient, The decision of the Chairmiar %vill bc
pronounicefi at the nes.t Nloot Court, if nlot given
at the close of the argument.

At eachi lecture and Moot Court tlîe roll will
be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will l>e caý-efully kept.

At the close of each termi the Principal will
ccrtify ta the Legal Education Committee the
names of those students who appear by th e
record ta have dly attended the lectrit es of
thiat termi. No student %vill be certified as hav-"
ing duly attended the lectures unless lie lias
attended at least flJve-sixths of the aggregate
numiber of lectures, and at least four-Flfths of
the numrher of lectures of each series during the
terni, and pertainin., ta his year. If any student
Whc has failed ta attend the requircd ottaiber of
lectures satisties the P>rincipal that suci failure
bas been due ta illness or other good cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon thic
natter te the Legal Education Comiiiittee.
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For the purpose of this provision the wordI
"lectures" shaîl be taken ta include Mooi
Courts. Examinations will be held immnediatelf_.
after thie close af the tprin upon the subjects and.,'
text books ernbraced ini thie Curriculuni for th1rý
terni.

The percentage of marks whicli nust 1qý,
obtained in nrder to pass any of sucli examin.1
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the mnarks
obtainable an each paper.

Examinations will aiso take place in the week
cunîiencing with thie tirst Monday in Septemn-:
ber for students who were nat entitled ta present
themnselves for the earlier exanîination, or who
liaving presented theimselves thereat, failcd lai
%whole or iu part.

Students whose at.endance at lectures, has
been allowed as suffiient, and who have fatiled,
at the May examinatians, may present theni.
selves ut the Septemiber examinations at iheir
ownV option, either in ail the subjectq, oir in
those subjects anly in which they failcd to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring ta present
thcmnselves at the September examinatians
niust give notice lu writing ta the Secr!tary of
tic Lawx Society, at least tvo wveeks prier to
the timne fixed for such examinations, of their
intention to preserit themselv'ei, s.ating wlîether
liey inend ta prescrit thcmnselves in ail thte

subjects, or- in those only in wlîich they failed.
ta obtain 5-ý per cent, of the mîarks obtainable,,
mentioniulg the oumes of such subjects.

Students a,ý required ta conîplete the course!
and pass the examination in the first terni W.
%which thev arc required ta attend before beitig:
pernîitted ta enter upon the course of the next
terni.

Upon passing aIl the examinatians required..
of hlmi lu the School, a Student-at-Law o;
Articled Clerk having obsei-ved the requirs.
niients of the Society's Rules in other respects.
becomes entitlipd ta be called ta the Bar
adnîiittcd ta practise as a Solicitor witlîout aneý.
further examination.

The fee for attendanice for each Terni of
Course is the sum of $to, payable in advan~
ta the Secretary.

Further information cao be obtained eithé
personally or by mail froni the Principal, wl
office is at Osgoade Hall, T orunto, Ontario.
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